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216 Hand strength, is it time to get a grip?
D. Proud1, M. Rezaie1, D. Lau1, R.I. Ketchell1, J. Duckers1. 1All Wales Adult
CF Centre, University Hospital Llandough, Cardiff, United Kingdom
Background: Patients with cystic ﬁbrosis (CF) are at risk of reduced Fat Free
Mass (FFM) which is a marker of skeletal muscle mass. Associations between
lung function and body composition using either DEXA or bioelectrical impedance
(BIA) have previously been reported in CF patients however hand-grip strength
(HGS) assessment is not routinely utilised.
Aim: To identify the potential use of HGS as a tool to help identify altered body
composition in CF patients.
Method: Body composition (FFM calculated as fat free mass index (FFMI)) using
BIA and HGS were assessed at annual review in 118 adult patients attending
AWACFC. Gender, age, pancreatic status, body mass index (BMI) and FEV1%
data were collected.
Results: 118 patients (73 male) were assessed with mean (SD) age 28.7 years
(10.0), FEV1% of 66.6% (24.9), BMI 23.6 kg/m2 (5.9), FFMI 17.8 kg/m2 (2.4)
and HGS of 33.9 kg (10.3). 104 (88%) were pancreatic insufﬁcient. HGS strongly
correlated with FFM (r = 0.77) and FFMI (r = 0.64) (both p< 0.001). No signiﬁcant
correlation was seen between HGS and BMI or FEV1% (both p> 0.05). However,
analysing the females alone FEV1% did correlate with HGS (r = 0.44, p = 0.002).
Conclusion: HGS is a cheap, portable, quick and reliable tool which appears to
correlates well with FFM and FFMI as measured by BIA. Its strong correlations
with FFM may suggest it has potential as a surrogate marker of skeletal muscle
mass and it may be a useful adjunct in identifying patients where there is possible
loss of FFM. Further longitudinal studies are required.
217 A novel use of BrEaD (breathlessness, eating and drinking)
M. Rezaie1, D. Proud1, D. Lau1, R.I. Ketchell1, C. O’Leary1, J. Duckers1. 1All
Wales Adult CF Centre, University Hospital Llandough, University Hospital
Llandough, Penarth, United Kingdom
Background: Deteriorating nutritional status and malnutrition is correlated with
worsening lung function in Cystic Fibrosis (CF), reasons for this are multi-factorial.
Little is known about eating related breathlessness in CF and currently there are no
speciﬁc assessment tools available.
Aim: To determine the prevalence of breathlessness during eating and drinking in
patients with CF and to further deﬁne the problem by examining any associations
between patient characteristics and symptoms.
Method: An assessment tool was developed using a Likert scale addressing 22
statements relating to breathlessness when eating and drinking. 39 patients attending
the AWACFC consented to complete the BrEaD tool detailing any breathlessness
whilst eating and drinking. Their age, sex and FEV1% predicted were recorded.
Results: 22 females and 17 males completed the BrEaD. The mean age [SD]
and FEV1% predicted were 29.7 years (±11.1) and 59.5% (±27.1) respectively.
Scores for breathlessness when eating and scores for breathlessness when drinking
were not associated with age or sex (p> 0.05). There was a strong correlation
between FEV1% predicted and breathlessness when eating (r = −0.51, p< 0.001) and
breathlessness when drinking (r = −0.49, p = 0.002). There was a strong correlation
between scores for breathlessness when eating and breathlessness when drinking
(r = 0.82, p< 0.001).
Conclusion: Breathlessness when eating and drinking appears to be common in
patients with CF and is often under recognised. Patients with lower FEV1% report
more breathlessness when eating and drinking. Use of BrEaD may allow better
management in this group of patients. Validity of BrEaD will be further examined.
218 Analysis of an online cystic ﬁbrosis forum; common nutritional
concerns and quality of nutritional information shared
L. Pearson1,2, H. White1. 1Leeds Metropolitan University, Nutrition and Dietetic
Group, Leeds, United Kingdom; 2St. James’s University Hospital, Dietetic
Department, Leeds, United Kingdom
Objectives: In an adult population with CF weight, pancreatic enzyme replacement
therapy (PERT), gastrostomy feeding, CF related diabetes (CFRD) and knowledge
of the dietitian’s role are reported as important areas of nutritional concern. Patient
segregation promotes online communication, this study is the ﬁrst to examine
nutritional concerns and quality of information shared in an online CF forum.
Methods: The CF Trust forum was used to analyse anonymised posts concerning
nutritional queries raised over a six month period. 5 key areas of concern from
previous work and surveys were analysed using framework analysis, major themes
within each area recorded.
Results: Topics discussed (including frequency): CFRD (24), weight (21), PERT
(17), Dietitian (6) and gastrostomy feeding (2). Key themes were identiﬁed;
insulin, being underweight and Creon. Unexpected concerns emerged; driving with
CFRD, exercise and healthy, high energy snacks. Of 253 total responses to posts,
251 (99.2%) contained safe advice in line with the evidence-base. Two of 253
responses (0.8%) contained incorrect and potentially harmful advice; reuse of
insulin needles and cannabis use as an alternative medication for CFRD.
Conclusion: This study conﬁrms online fora as a useful, safe and supportive
resource for people with CF; most were well informed, sharing safe information.
Shared posts demonstrate common themes previously reported but also identiﬁed
practical aspects of CFRD as a concern and a need for further patient education
on all aspects of CFRD. New and important concerns emerged; focus on food
and exercise, including healthier suggestions for high energy foods than those
historically advocated.
